Quality improvement and changes in diabetic patient outcomes in an academic nurse practitioner primary care practice.
To examine a set of system interventions in the management of patients with diabetes and the outcomes of their care. Preintervention and postintervention data collected from electronic medical records. The sample size was smaller than expected, contributing to a lack of statistical significance from preintervention to postintervention in the patient outcome measures. The systems-level variables that were under the direct control of the clinic staff (e.g., pneumococcal vaccine given) showed great improvement. In the preintervention period, the percentage of "yes" responses to the system-level variables ranged from 8 to 24 and jumped to 16 to 95 after the intervention. Unequivocally, this project demonstrated that systems-level changes result in improved care being provided to patients; however, these had minimal impact on the patient outcome variables. Promoting change in patient behavior is difficult, which may have contributed to the lack of significance in this area, while the variables under the direct control of the clinic staff were more easily changed.